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Abstract
In situ 187Os/188Os ratios are determined on Os-rich platinum-group minerals in podiform chromitites both in the Proterozoic
ophiolite, Eastern Desert, Egypt, and in the Phanerozoic Oman ophiolite. Because they have very low Re/Os, these primary
minerals reflect the initial 187Os/188Os ratios of their parental magmas. The platinum-group minerals (PGM) in the central Eastern
Desert chromitites exhibit sub-chondritic to chondritic 187Os/188Os ratios, 0.1226 on average, which is lower than the primitive
upper mantle evolution trend of a comparable age. Those of the southern Eastern Desert chromitites have more radiogenic Os, with
supra-chondritic 187Os/188Os ratio of about 0.1293 on average, which could be due to crustal contamination. The three chromitite
types in the northern part of the Oman ophiolite are almost indistinguishable in terms of their 187Os/188Os ratios; they have
overlapping values ranging from sub-chondritic to supra-chondritic ratios. The PGE-rich, mantle chromitite samples have a wide
range of 187Os/188Os ratio from 0.1230 up to 0.1376, with an average of 0.1299. The values of the PGE-poor mantle chromitites
overlap in their 187Os/188Os ratios with PGE-rich chromites, but are less variable and have a significantly higher average ratio. The
Moho transition zone (MTZ) chromitites are highly variable in the 187Os/188Os ratio, ranging from 0.1208 up to 0.1459.
The wide range of 187Os/188Os ratios, from 0.1192 to 0.1459, in platinum-group minerals in Egyptian and Oman ophiolites can
be attributed to the diversity of origin of their podiform chromitites. The Os-isotope data combined with spinel chemistry indicate
that the way involved in podiform chromitite formation was not substantially different between the Proterozoic ophiolite of Egypt
and the Phanerozoic ophiolite in northern Oman. The Os-isotope compositions of the mantle chromitites in the Proterozoic
ophiolite of Egypt clearly suggest crustal contamination. The heterogeneity of 187Os/188Os ratios combined with the spinel
chemistry and high PGE contents of the PGE-rich chromitite in the Oman ophiolite may give reliable evidence for high degree
partial melting at a supra-subduction zone setting. Crustal contamination from the subducted slab, and assimilation of previously
altered, lower crustal gabbro, may have contributed to the high Cr# spinel and radiogenic Os characteristics in chromitite formed in
the mantle section and along the Moho transition zone, respectively.
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1. Introduction
The rhenium–osmium pair forms an important longlived isotopic system via the decay of radiogenic 187 Re
to 187Os. During mantle melting, Os is generally highly
compatible, whereas Re is moderately incompatible [1].
Consequently, crustal materials are extremely depleted
in Os and somewhat enriched in Re compared to
primitive and residual mantle rocks. The Re–Os isotopic
system has been directly applied to the study of
platinum-group elements (PGE) mineralization and
related ore deposits. The ultimate source of Os can be
definitely inferred from the large differences between
the Os isotopic compositions of the crust and the mantle
[2–4]. Osmium isotopic systematics, therefore, in
combination with other geochemical characteristics,
can provide unique information about the geological
settings at which this PGE mineralization has been
formed, as well as about the crustal recycling process in
subduction zones [5].
Although discrete PGM inclusions within spinel in
chromitite can provide constraints on the initial Os
isotopic composition of the melt from which they
formed, Os isotope data on such minerals in ophiolites
are very limited [6–9]. This paper presents 187Os/188 Os
ratios of in situ Os-rich PGM included within chromian
spinel from two ophiolitic chromitites: the Proterozoic
ophiolite of the Eastern Desert, Egypt, and the
Phanerozoic ophiolite of northern Oman (Fig. 1A and
B) in order to constrain the Os isotopic composition of
the depleted mantle. Osmium-isotope ratios of these
primary PGM, generally included within fresh spinel
grains, are expected to be least affected by postmagmatic processes and to have low Re/Os ratios, and
therefore will closely approximate the ratios of the
parent magmas involved in the chromitite formation.
Although chromian spinel is one of the resistant mantle
minerals against post-magmatic processes; i.e. serpentinization, and can potentially provide precise initial
187
Os/188 Os ratios [10], the Os-rich PGM encapsulated
within fresh chromian spinel are likely the best materials
to constrain the initial 187 Os/188Os values. Here we also
analyzed the 187Os/188Os ratio and Os content for some
bulk chromitite samples and compare these results with
those of discrete PGM in chromite.
2. General geology and sample descriptions
It is now generally accepted that there are many
dismembered ophiolites of different ages in the Red Sea
Hills of the Eastern Desert, Egypt, and Saudi Arabia.
Most of those exposed to the east of the Nile Valley are

estimated to be Late Proterozoic in age [11]. All the
chromitites studied here in the Eastern Desert of Egypt
are exposed to the east of the Nile, concentrated mainly
in the northern and southern part of the Eastern Desert
(Fig. 1A). Recently, several ophiolitic complexes have
been recognized in the Late Precambrian rocks (younger
than 1100 Ma) in NE Africa and Saudi Arabia. The
occurrence of ophiolite complexes and their association
with calc-alkaline volcanic rocks of island arc affinities
have led to the conclusion that subduction processes
were responsible for the Pan African mobile belts of NE
Africa and Saudi Arabia [11–15].
Numerous platinum-group minerals (PGM) have
been recently described as discrete inclusions within
chromian spinel of podiform chromitites both in the
Oman ophiolite [16,17] and the Proterozoic ophiolite,
Eastern Desert, Egypt [18–20]. The two ophiolite suites
have different ages; Cretaceous age (∼ 96 Ma [21]) for
the Oman ophiolite and Late Precambrian age
(∼784 Ma [11]) for the Egyptian ophiolite. The most
common PGM in both ophiolites are Os-rich laurite and,
to a lesser extent, erlichmanite and Os–Ir alloys. The
mineralogical compositions and morphological features
of these PGM in Oman and Egypt are presented in
details elsewhere [17,22]. In Egypt, ultramafic rocks are
estimated to occupy about 5.3% of Precambrian
outcrops in the Eastern Desert [23]. Mafic–ultramafic
fragments of highly dismembered ophiolites are abundant in the Late Precambrian Pan African belt of the
Eastern Desert of Egypt and NE Sudan (Fig. 1A).
Chromitite is concentrated in the central and southern
parts of the Eastern Desert of Egypt as small and
irregular pods hosted by serpentinized peridotites [24].
There are two distinct types of chromitite in the Eastern
Desert of Egypt in terms of the location and spinel
chemistry: the central Eastern Desert (CED) chromitites,
and the southern Eastern Desert (SED) chromitites. The
CED chromitites have a wide compositional range from
high-Al to high-Cr spinels, whilst the chromitites of the
SED consist of a very refractory high-Cr spinel,
Cr# > 0.8 (Fig. 2). Although almost all chromitites
have been found to include some PGM, two chromitite
pods at Wadi El-Lawi (LW) in the CED (Fig. 1A) are the
most enriched in PGE and PGM known so far. Among
various types of PGM inclusions in chromian spinel
[22], Os-rich PGM (mainly laurite) and, to a lesser
extent Os–Ir alloy, were used in the present study for in
situ Os-isotope analysis of the Eastern Desert chromitites of Egypt. The SED chromitites of Egypt usually
contain Os–Ir alloy PGM, whilst the CED ones
occasionally have PGM-sulfides, mainly laurite, as
inclusions in spinel [18,19,22].
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Fig. 1. Simplified geological maps of the studied areas. (A) Distribution of ophiolitic fragments and the studied chromitite localities in the Eastern Desert of Egypt. Inset shows possible distribution of
ophiolites in north-east Africa and Saudi Arabia before Red Sea opening [10]. 1, Gabal Ess; 2, Gabal Al Wask; 3, Quseir; 4, Barramiya; 5, Sol Hamed; 6, Bir Umq; 7, Ingessina. Abbreviation: LW,
Wadi El-Lawi; ZK, Wadi El-Zarka; UH, Wadi Um-Huitate; BZ, Wadi Bezah; BR, Barramiya; RB, Gabal El-Rabshi; AD, Abu Dahr; GL, El-Galala. (B) The studied localities in the northern Oman
ophiolite; Fizh Block and the northern part of Salahi Block. Inset is a simplified geological map of the Oman ophiolite showing the studied area.
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Fig. 2. Variation of Cr–Al–Fe3+ atomic ratios of spinels in the central Eastern Desert (CED) and the southern Eastern Desert (SED) chromitites,
Egypt. Note the wide compositional range in the former and the confined composition in the latter.

The Oman ophiolite is a slice of lithosphere formed
at an oceanic spreading ridge that was obducted onto
the Arabian continental margin during the Early
Cretaceous [25]. Podiform chromitite in the northern
Oman ophiolite occurs either within the MTZ or
deeper within the residual mantle section [26,27]. The
MTZ chromitite is found as irregular pods of different
shapes and sizes at the uppermost part of the mantle
section, just at the mantle–crust boundary. Three
localities of MTZ chromitite have been investigated
for PGM; Wadi Farfar, Wadi Fizh and Wadi Rajmi
(Fig. 1B). Only few samples from Wadi Rajmi
chromitite, named 29, 30, 32 and 60 (see Table 2),

have been found to include some small PGM grains.
The MTZ chromitite usually has a relatively low Cr
content (Cr# ∼ 0.5) (Fig. 3) and low PGE concentrations, less than 200 ppb. The PPGE/IPGE ratio, i.e. Pd/
Ir ratio, is commonly > 0.1 up to 0.75 [27] in the MTZ
chromitites of the Oman ophiolite. Chromitites deeper
within the mantle in this study are investigated from
Wadi Hilti. In terms of mode of occurrence and spinel
chemistry, mantle chromitites can be subdivided into
two types: (1) discordant (dyke-like) PGE-rich, with
high-Cr spinel (Cr# > 0.75) and (2) concordant (lensoid
shape) PGE-poor, usually with intermediate-Cr spinel,
Cr# ≤ 0.6 (Fig. 3) [17,27]. The latter chromitite type is

Fig. 3. Variation of Cr–Al–Fe3+ atomic ratios of spinels in the mantle and Moho transition zone (MTZ) chromitites, Oman ophiolite. Note the
difference in spinel compositions between the different ore types.
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much more massive and denser than the former one.
The PGE content in the PGE-rich chromitite ranges
from 800 up to 1500 ppb, while it is reached up to
320 ppb in the PGE-poor mantle chromitite [27,
unpublished data]. The Pd/Ir ratio of both chromitite
types in the deeper mantle section is very low; it is
much lower in the PGE-rich type, 0.007, than in the
PGE-poor one, 0.098 [27]. Most PGE mineralization
is found in the PGE-rich chromitite samples, named
11, 67 and 68 (see Table 2) of Wadi Hilti (Fig. 1B);
although the PGE-poor mantle chromitites, 26, 39, 43
and 44 (see Table 2), also have some PGM
inclusions.
Almost all the analyzed Os-rich PGM in both
ophiolites are included within fresh chromian spinels,
except in a few cases where PGM are associated with
interstitial silicate matrix and chromian spinel cracks
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[17]. The majority of the analyzed PGM is Os-rich
laurite (Ru, Os, Ir)S2, while very few grains are
erlichmanite (OsS2) and Os–Ir alloys. In most cases
Os-rich laurite is found as solitary grains of perfect
euhedral crystals embedded within fresh chromian
spinel (Fig. 4A and B). The Os-rich laurite of similar
morphology and chemical composition has also been
observed in the interstitial olivine matrix (Fig. 4C)
and within cracks in chromian spinel. The grain size
of the analyzed PGM occasionally exceeds 5 μm, and
even up to 50 μm across. Erlichmanite is also found
as euhedral to subhedral crystals of up to 5 μm
across within fresh chromian spinel (Fig. 4D). Like
the PGE sulfides, Os–Ir alloys are occasionally
embedded within fresh chromian spinel showing
subhedral to rounded shapes less than 5 μm across
[17,27].

Fig. 4. Electron micrographs of Os-rich PGE sulfides. (A and B) Os-rich laurite included within chromian spinel from the mantle PGE-rich chromitite,
northern Oman (A), and central Eastern Desert (CED) chromitite, Egypt (B). (C) Os-rich laurite in the olivine matrix from the mantle PGE-poor
chromitite, northern Oman. (D) Euhedral erlichmanite grain from the Moho transition zone (MTZ) chromitite, northern Oman. Abbreviations: L, Osrich laurite; E, erlichmanite.
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3. Analytical methods
The polished thin sections of the chromitite samples
were carefully examined with the optical microscope
and electron microprobe for identification and quantitative analysis at Kanazawa University, Japan, prior to
Os-isotope analysis. Eighty PGM grains were analyzed
for Os-isotope ratios. Fifty five grains are from the
Oman ophiolite; 32 grains from PGE-rich mantle
chromitite (31 Os-rich laurite grains and one grain of
Os–Ir alloy), 16 grains from the PGE-poor mantle
chromitite (all Os-rich laurite), and 7 grains from MTZ
chromitite (6 Os-rich laurite grains and one erlichmanite
grain). Twenty five Os-rich laurite grains are from the
Proterozoic ophiolite, Eastern Desert, Egypt; 24 grains
from the CED chromitites and one big grain (> 50 μm
across) from a SED chromitite.
Osmium isotope ratios for Os-rich laurite, erlichmanite and PGE alloy inclusions in spinel were
determined in situ using the Cameca 3f ion microprobe
at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Massachusetts, USA, using energy filtering techniques described
by [28], with a 5 to 10 nA primary beam of negatively
charged oxygen and an energy window of 40–100 eV.
Spot size varied from about 10 to 30 μm, and was
sometimes larger than the PGM grains we wished to
analyze. However, analyses of host spinel grains
showed that they contained negligible quantities of
Re and Os, so that the measured isotope ratios reflect
the abundances of Re and Os isotopes in the PGM
grains.
The counting cycle consisted of 2 s each on
background, mass 185, mass 188 and mass 189 and
6 s on mass 187. We initially measured 186Os as well,
and followed the procedure in [2,3] to correct for Oshydride interference on 187 Os, 188Os and 189Os.
However, because 186 Os count rates were low,
obtaining accurate data was slow, and the resulting
corrections for 187Os/188Os and 189Os/188 Os were
small. The small size of the PGM grains in our
samples dictated that we should collect essential data
quickly, before grains were completely sputtered
away, and so we excluded 186Os from our analytical
routine. In principle, measured 185 Re could be used to
estimate and correct for isobaric interference of 187 Re
on 187Os. However, in practice, the 185Re/188Os ratio
averaged 0.00037, and never exceeded 0.002 (Tables
1 and 2). The average value corresponds to 187Re/
188
Os of 0.0006, which is within the uncertainty of
the 187 Os/188Os measurement in typical grains in our
samples, so that no correction for Re interference is
necessary.

Table 1
The averages of Re–Os isotope data of the analyzed Os-rich PGM in
the Proterozoic ophiolitic chromitites, Eastern Desert, Egypt
Locality S.no.

G.no.

185

187

γ
Os(t)=0⁎

CED

1
1
2
3
2
3
4
5
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

0.0003 ± 0.00009
0.0006 ± 0.00012
0.0001 ± 0.00004
0.0007 ± 0.00021
0.0003 ± 0.00007
0.0001 ± 0.00004
0.0004 ± 0.00018
0.0004 ± 0.00007
0.0004 ± 0.00005
0.0004 ± 0.00008
0.0001 ± 0.00007
0.0004 ± 0.00010
0.0001 ± 0.00004
0.0001 ± 0.00005
0.0001 ± 0.00006
0.0001 ± 0.00018

0.1232 ± 0.0007
0.1229 ± 0.0011
0.1223 ± 0.0005
0.1260 ± 0.0016
0.1192 ± 0.0011
0.1243 ± 0.0011
0.1212 ± 0.0014
0.1210 ± 0.0006
0.1224 ± 0.0006
0.1217 ± 0.0009
0.1244 ± 0.0013
0.1239 ± 0.0009
0.1229 ± 0.0009
0.1231 ± 0.0009
0.1217 ± 0.0012
0.1293 ± 0.0015

− 4.22
− 4.46
− 4.92
− 2.05
− 7.33
− 3.37
− 5.78
− 5.93
− 4.84
− 5.39
− 3.29
− 3.68
− 4.46
− 4.30
− 5.39
+0.51

SED

9a
9b
9b
9c
9d
9d
9d
9d
10a
10a
10b
10d
50b
53
54
129

Re/188Os

Os/188Os

CED, central Eastern Desert. SED, southern Eastern Desert. S. no.,
sample number. G. no., grain number.
⁎The (γOs(t)=0) represents the percentage deviation of the Os isotopic
composition between the analyzed PGM and the present-day chondritic
mantle reservoir (0.12863, [27]): (γOs(t)=0) = [(187Os / 188Ossample /
0.12863) − 1] ⁎ 100. Samples 9 and 10 are from wadi El-Lawi
chromitites; sample 50 from wadi Bizah chromitite, and samples 53
and 54 are from El-Barramyia chromitites. Sample 129 from Abu Dahr
chromitite. The label a, b, c …, in the specific sample number refers to
different thin sections in the same pod.

Sixteen analyses of a laurite “internal standard”
(Amandelbult mine, Bushveld) yielded an average
187
Os/188 Os of 0.1766 with a standard deviation (2σ) ±
2.6%, and a standard error (2σ) ± 0.64%. In almost all
cases each analysis represents one grain, but in some
cases represents an average for several grains. Isotope
ratios, including 187Os/188 Os, showed time-dependent
variations at the end of some analyses when the
sulfide or alloy grains in our samples were almost
completely exhausted. We removed these time-dependent data and other outliers when calculating isotope
ratios and their uncertainties for each spot, by
excluding cycles where 187 Os/188Os deviated more
than 2.5σ from the average of all cycles. To ensure
there is no time-dependent in the data, number of
cycles analyzed in each PGM is used to be plotted
against the isotopic ratios to confirm that the 187Os/
188
Os ratio is not affected by the time of sputtering of
the PGM grains (see Figs. 6 and 7).
After outliers were eliminated, 189Os/188 Os in the
Amandelbult “standard” averaged 1.2196 with a
standard deviation (2σ) ± 1.5%, and a standard error
(2σ) ± 0.38%. In our samples the average 189 Os/188Os is
1.2061 with a standard deviation (2σ) ± 2.7%, and a
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Table 2
The averages of Re–Os isotope data of the analyzed Os-rich PGM in
the northern Oman ophiolitic chromitites
Ore
type

S. no. G. no.

PGE- 26
poor 39a
43a
43a
43b
43d
43e
43e
44a
44b
44c
PGE- 11a
rich 11c
86a
68b
68b
68b
68b
68c
68c
68f
68f
68f
68f
68g
68g
68g
68h
68i
68i
68i
68j
68j
68j
67a
67b
MTZ 29⁎⁎
30a
32a
32a
32b
60

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
3
4
1
2
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1

Re/188Os

Os/188Os

γOs(t)=0

185

187

0.0004 ± 0.00004
0.0002 ± 0.00004
0.0004 ± 0.00014
0.0004 ± 0.00017
0.0006 ± 0.00019
0.0004 ± 0.00014
0.0001 ± 0.00029
0.0005 ± 0.00022
0.0001 ± 0.00003
0.0002 ± 0.00020
0.0008 ± 0.00039
0.0007 ± 0.00009
0.0011 ± 0.00032
0.0002 ± 0.00006
0.0005 ± 0.00004
0.0004 ± 0.00005
0.0002 ± 0.00015
0.0004 ± 0.00006
0.0002 ± 0.00003
0.0004 ± 0.00006
0.0006 ± 0.00005
0.0003 ± 0.00014
0.0002 ± 0.00001
0.0007 ± 0.00003
0.0003 ± 0.00009
0.0001 ± 0.00001
0.0006 ± 0.00010
0.0007 ± 0.00022
0.0002 ± 0.00008
0.0002 ± 0.00013
0.0003 ± 0.00009
0.0004 ± 0.00018
0.0006 ± 0.00010
0.0001 ± 0.00003
0.0004 ± 0.00023
0.0004 ± 0.00005
0.0001 ± 0.00013
0.0002 ± 0.00007
0.0004 ± 0.00016
0.0004 ± 0.00043
0.0020 ± 0.00077
0.0003 ± 0.00027

0.1322 ± 0.0004 +2.78
0.1330 ± 0.0008 +3.40
0.1322 ± 0.0013 +2.78
0.1322 ± 0.0016 +2.78
0.1359 ± 0.0016 +5.65
0.1350 ± 0.0016 +4.95
0.1309 ± 0.0021 +1.77
0.1333 ± 0.0015 +3.63
0.1333 ± 0.0003 +3.63
0.1374 ± 0.0017 +6.82
0.1370 ± 0.0024 +6.51
0.1354 ± 0.0080 +5.26
0.1377 ± 0.0027 +7.05
0.1349 ± 0.0007 +4.87
0.1319 ± 0.0006 +2.54
0.1284 ± 0.0003 − 0.18
0.1297 ± 0.0016 +0.83
0.1283 ± 0.0007 − 0.26
0.1280 ± 0.0004 − 0.49
0.1291 ± 0.0006 +0.37
0.1312 ± 0.0005 +2.10
0.1324 ± 0.0015 +2.93
0.1285 ± 0.0002 − 0.10
0.1294 ± 0.0003 +0.60
0.1330 ± 0.0013 +3.40
0.1299 ± 0.0004 +0.99
0.1290 ± 0.0008 +0.29
0.1287 ± 0.0012 +0.05
0.1272 ± 0.0009 − 1.11
0.1308 ± 0.0008 +1.69
0.1288 ± 0.0006 +0.13
0.1297 ± 0.0010 +0.83
0.1319 ± 0.0010 +2.54
0.1296 ± 0.0005 +0.75
0.1230 ± 0.0036 − 4.38
0.1258 ± 0.0012 − 2.20
0.1289 ± 0.0024 +0.21
0.1208 ± 0.0011 − 6.09
0.1267 ± 0.0011 − 1.50
0.1407 ± 0.0033 +9.38
0.1323 ± 0.0029 +1.03
0.1460 ± 0.0031 +13.50

S. no., sample numbers. G. no., grain number. MTZ, Moho transition
zone chromitite. ⁎⁎, erlichmanite grain. The label a, b, c …, in the
specific sample number refers to different thin sections in the same
pod.

standard error (2σ) ± 0.34%. The 189Os/188 Os ratio of
individual analysis was not used for fractionation
correction because the variation in 189Os/188 Os between
analyses did not appear to be related to mass
fractionation in a systematic fashion (i.e. there is no
negative correlation between 189Os/188 Os and 187Os/
188
Os for the 16 analyses of the Amanelbult standard).
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A number of bulk rocks were also analyzed for Os
concentration and isotopic composition (Table 3) using
Ni-sulfide fire assay decomposition, followed by
sparging into an ELEMENT ICP/MS at Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution. Complete details of these
techniques, including information on blanks and
reproducibility, can be found in [29,30].
4. Results
The averages of Re–Os isotope compositions (185Re/
Os ± standard error, 187Os/188 Os ± standard error, and
the initial Os isotope, γOs(t)=0, calculated from the
comparison with the present-day chondritic mantle [31],
of all the analyzed PGM grains in the Eastern Desert and
Oman ophiolites are listed in Tables 1 and 2,
respectively. The 187Os/188Os ratios, γOs(t)=0, and Os
concentrations of some bulk rock samples are listed in
Table 3. The Os-isotope ratios are generally less
radiogenic for the bulk rock samples than for the in
situ PGM grains with the exception of CED of Egypt,
and possibly the Oman MTZ, which plot symmetrically
around the 1:1 line (Fig. 5). This may be attributed to the
heterogeneous distribution of minute PGM grains in
chromitite pods, i.e. nugget effect. It is noteworthy that
almost all the analyzed PGM grains are chemically and
optically homogeneous [27]. Due to the extremely low
185
Re content in almost all the analyzed PGM grains
(Tables 1 and 2) there is no detectable contribution of
radiogenic 187Os in the measured Os ratios. Also, the
presence of well-preserved, isolated PGM grains
within chromian spinel, and the lack of Os isotope
differences between these grains and the few grains we
analyzed which were not included in pristine spinel,
precludes contribution of radiogenic 187 Os from
surrounding rocks and/or fluids. Consequently, the
188

Table 3
Thes Os-isotope ratios and Os concentration of the bulk chromitite
samples from the Proterozoic ophiolite, Eastern Desert, Egypt, and
Phanerozoic ophiolite, northern Oman
Sample name Locality/lithology

Os/188Os γOs(t)=0 Os (ppb)

187

Egypt
9
50
129

CED
CED
SED

0.1219
0.1216
0.1211

− 5.23
− 5.47
− 5.85

30.2
107.3
44.9

Oman
43
11
68
32
60

PGE-poor
PGE-rich
PGE-rich
MTZ
MTZ

0.1284
0.1304
0.1268
0.1313
0.1375

− 0.18
+1.38
− 1.42
+2.08
+6.90

32.1
116.3
1909.9
167.3
88.6

784
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Fig. 5. Variation of 187Os/188Os ratios between the bulk chromitite samples and the analyzed in situ Os-rich PGM grains of the Proterozoic ophiolite of
Egypt and the Phanerozoic ophiolite of Oman.

measured 187Os/188 Os ratios are interpreted as the
initial ratios at the time of formation of PGM.
The 187 Os/188Os ratios in the analyzed PGM in the
CED chromitites of Egypt range from 0.11917 up to
0.12603, with an average of 0.12261, and γOs(t)=0
ranges from (− 2.05) to (− 7.33), with an average of
(− 4.63) (Table 1). Considering the time of formation
(see Fig. 8), this average ratio is slightly lower (subchondritic) than the evolution trends of various present
day mantle reservoirs (e.g. depleted mantle MORB

materials (DMM), 0.1246 [32], primitive upper mantle
(PUM), 0.1296 [33,34], chondritic mantle, 0.1270 [1] or
0.12863 [31], or convecting upper mantle, 0.12809
[10]). Only a single large PGM grain has been analyzed
in the SED chromitite. Its 187Os/188Os ratio 0.12928 is
higher than any of the CED PGM grains (Table 1 and
Fig. 6).
Despite the clear compositional difference in spinel
composition and 187Os/188Os ratios of enclosed PGM
between the CED and SED chromitites, the bulk

Fig. 6. Measured 187Os/188Os ratios vs. the number of analyzed cycles of PGM inclusions in the Eastern Desert chromitites, Egypt. Note the difference
of Os-isotope compositions between the central and southern Eastern Desert (CED and SED) chromitites. The number of analyzed cycles reflects the
grain size and the time of sputtering of PGM grains; the greater the number of analyzed cycles the larger the grain size and increasing the sputtering
time.
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composition of the Os-isotope values (Table 3 and Fig.
5) do not show any significant differences between the
two chromitite suites. This may be due to the limited
number of bulk samples analyzed (only two samples)
which will not show any real variations, if any.
The 187Os/188Os ratios in the northern Oman
chromitites show little variation between the different
ore types. There is overlap in 187Os/188Os ratio for
the three chromitite types (PGE-poor mantle chromitites, PGE-rich mantle chromitites, and MTZ chromitites) (Fig. 7 and Table 2). However, the PGE-poor
mantle chromitite has a slightly higher average 187Os/
188
Os compared to the PGE-rich mantle chromitite.
The PGM grains of the PGE-rich mantle chromitite
have a wide variation from sub-chondritic to suprachondritic 187 Os/188Os ratios. The minimum (subchondritic) ratio is 0.12303 with γOs(t)=0 of (− 4.38),
while the maximum (supra-chondritic) is 0.13765
with γOs(t)=0 of (+ 7.05) (Table 2). If we eliminate
PGM grains of one sample (No. 11) displaying the
highest 187 Os/ 188 Os values, the average of all
analyzed PGM in the PGE-rich mantle chromitite is
0.12952 with γOs(t)=0 of (+ 0.69), being close to the
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PUM evolution trend [33,34] or with the chondritic
mantle value [1,31].
The 187Os/188 Os ratios of the PGM from PGE-poor
mantle chromitite samples are supra-chondritic, ranging
from 0.13087 up to 0.13742, with an average of 0.13386.
The γOs(t)=0 ranges from (+1.77) up to (+6.82), with an
average of (+4.07) (Table 2 and Fig. 7). These data lie
within the range inferred for mid-ocean ridge basalt
(MORB), ∼0.130–0.135 [4,32,35,36]. The PGM in the
MTZ chromitites, on the other hand, show a wide range
of 187Os/188Os ratios, from 0.1208 to 0.1459, with an
average of 0.1322, and γOs(t)=0 ranges from (−6.09) to
(+13.50) (Table 2 and Fig. 7), covering the entire range
of values from the PGE-poor and PGE-rich mantle
chromitites.
The Os-isotope compositions of bulk chromitites
from the Oman ophiolite display the same variations
like those of PGM grains in different chromitite types
(Table 3 and Fig. 5). The PGE-rich and PGE-poor
chromitites are relatively indistinguishable in their bulk
Os-isotope ratios, and their values are close to or
slightly depleted relative to the bulk earth. Compared
with the in situ values for PGM grains, the bulk-rock

Fig. 7. Measured 187Os/188Os ratios vs. the number of analyzed cycles of PGM inclusions in the northern Oman chromitites. Note the wide range of
Os-isotope compositions both in the Moho transition zone (MTZ) and in the mantle PGE-rich chromitites while the confined range of the mantle
PGE-poor one.
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values seem to only overlap the lower values of the
range for the in situ data of PGM grains (Fig. 5). This
indicates that the PGM in the chromitite are heterogeneous in Os-isotope ratio and the observed PGM
grains with high 187Os/188 Os values are less abundant
than grains with lower values. The PGE-rich chromitite sample (No. 11), which shows the highest average
187
Os/188 Os values in the PGM, also yields the highest
bulk Os-isotope value (Table 3). The MTZ chromitite
show more radiogenic bulk Os-isotope values (Table 3
and Fig. 5); for example, the sample (No. 60), which
contains the PGM grains with the highest 187Os/188 Os
ratio, also yields the highest bulk Os-isotope ratio
(187Os/188Os = 0.1375, and γOs(t)=0 of (+ 6.9), Table 3)
of all. The bulk Os-isotope compositions of Oman
chromitites in this study are completely included
within the range of ophiolitic chromitites [10],
showing more or less a chondritic signature except
the MTZ chromitites that display the supra-chondritic
character.
5. Discussion
5.1. Osmium-isotope studies on ophiolites: overview
A shallow mantle source with Re/Os systematics
analogous to the MORB composition is well presented
by ophiolites, especially from the early precipitates
such as PGM in chromitites [1]. Ophiolites, fragments
of oceanic lithosphere ranging from basaltic lavas to
residual mantle peridotites, are emplaced onto continental margins by obduction. Thus, many ophiolites
are linked to supra-subduction zone processes [37].
Many ophiolites are interpreted to have been derived
from spreading centers above subduction zones, e.g.
back-arc basins [38], or from the lithosphere formed at
a mid-ocean ridge and later experienced arc magmatism prior to obduction [27,39,40]. The careful
determination of the in situ Re–Os isotope systematics
of encapsulated PGM in chromian spinel, combined
with other petrological characteristics, could constrain
the tectonic setting of ophiolite formation because the
low Re/Os ratio of residual mantle samples may
provide a relatively precise initial Os isotopic composition [7].
There have been few studies on the Os-isotope
systematics of Phanerozoic ophiolites. Almost all of
them focus on whole-rock isotopic compositions
[41,42]. The studies on ocean-floor rocks demonstrate
a range of Os isotopic compositions, from the least
radiogenic ones observed in abyssal peridotites ranging
from 0.120 to 0.129, with an average of 0.1246, to the

more radiogenic ones in MORB ranging from 0.127 to
0.20 [32,35,36,43]. Melcher et al. [44] studied the Re–
Os isotopic systematics of a giant chromitite pod at
Kempirsai, southern Urals. They concluded that the
chromitite probably formed in a supra-subduction zone
setting, but the contribution of radiogenic Os from a
continental source is not detectable due to the high
initial Os content of the already depleted mantle rocks
[44]. Recently, Walker et al. [10] reported Re–Os
isotope systematics of chromian spinel separated from
chromitites and dunites in the uppermost part of the
mantle and overlying lower crustal section of 18
ophiolites. They concluded that ophiolitic chromites
provide a coherent constraint on the Os isotope
compositions of the shallow mantle during the past
1000 Ma. The Os isotope data of ophiolitic chromitites
in their study reflect a “depleted MORB mantle”
(DMM) signature, analogous to the present-day
MORB source.
In general, the Os isotope composition of wholerock chromite concentrates does not consider the
heterogeneous distribution of minute PGM grains
within chromitite pods. This may lead to discrepancy
in the Os-isotope ratios between whole rock and
PGM analyses of the same pod. Disintegration of
chromitite into different grain size fractions yields a
fine fraction enriched in Re and Pd, and having more
radiogenic 187Os/188 Os, than coarser fractions which
are less radiogenic and, because they contribute more
mass to the whole rock, approach bulk rock 187Os/
188
Os [45]. This will strongly affect the real distribution of PGE in the host rock and consequently
the initial Os isotope values. Instead, the Os-rich
PGM encapsulated within fresh chromian spinel are
likely the best materials to constrain the initial 187Os/
188
Os values.
There have been very few studies on the Os-isotope
compositions for older ophiolites. Bulk-rock Re–Os
isotope systematics have been examined for two Early
Proterozoic ophiolites, the Outokumpu and Jormua
[7,46]. The Os-isotope ratios are more or less chondritic,
but are significantly heterogeneous in these Early
Proterozoic ophiolites [7]. The authors concluded that
the least radiogenic Os is representative of the primary
magmatic mantle source, whilst the more radiogenic
materials reflect contamination either by sea water or by
continental crust [7].
Younger ophiolites of Late Proterozoic age, the
Morro Feio and Cromínia ophiolites, Brazil, and the
Al'Ays ophiolite, Saudi Arabia, were recently examined
[10]. Radiogenic Os in the Al'Ays ophiolitic chromitite
was attributed to addition of 187Os by metasomatic
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fluids related to subduction. Recently, Malitch et al. [9]
have examined the Re–Os isotope systematics of PGM
in podiform chromitites at Kraubath and Hochgrössen,
Austria, of Late Proterozoic age (780–550 Ma, Sm–
Nd age). They concluded that the Kraubath and
Hochgrössen chromitites are characterized by unradiogenic 187Os/188 Os values, indicative to a sub-chondritic mantle source for PGE. More recently [47], two
Neoproterozoic ophiolite-type ultramafic massifs
(Kunar in Northern Taimyr, Russia, and Kraubath in
Eastern Alps, Austria) were examined for their Os
isotope compositions. The results reveal two different
isotope sources, sub-chondritic and supra-chondritic,
for bedrock Ru–Os sulfides at Kraubath, whereas
unradiogenic 187Os/188 Os values for the detrital Ru–
Os–Ir alloys at Kunar which indicate a chondritic or
sub-chondritic mantle source of PGE. The study also
demonstrated that the Re–Os system in PGM remained
unchanged from the time of formation of the PGM
until now [9,47].
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5.2. Interpretation of Os-isotope data
5.2.1. Late Proterozoic ophiolite, Egypt
Being consistent with the spinel compositions (Fig.
2), there is a clear difference in Os isotope ratios
between the CED and SED chromitites of Egypt. The
earlier has a sub-chondritic average 187 Os/188Os of
0.12261 and γOs(t)=0 (− 4.68), while the latter has a
supra-chondritic 187Os/188Os of 0.12928 and γOs(t)=0
(+ 0.51) (Table 1). Osmium in the CED samples
probably was derived from the mantle, while the SED
sample has more radiogenic Os compositions than the
value predicted for mantle-derived materials (Fig. 6).
Due to the immobility of Os during serpentinization
[47,48] and to the fact that almost all the PGM grains we
analyzed are completely enclosed in unaltered, fracturefree spinel crystals, the variation in 187Os/188 Os ratios in
the Late Proterozoic ophiolitic chromitites of Egypt
probably reflects the heterogeneity of the upper mantle
in Re/Os ratios. In addition, the very low 185Re and

Fig. 8. Variation of 187Os/188Os ratios of the analyzed PGM with the age of chromitites from Late Proterozoic ophiolite, Eastern Desert, Egypt, and
Phanerozoic ophiolite, northern Oman. The solid line is the primitive upper mantle (PUM) evolution trend [31]. The Os isotopic ratio of mantle
chondrite (dashed line, ∼ 0.124) at the time of formation of the Late Proterozoic ophiolite of Egypt is shown for comparison. The Outokumpu
ophiolite of Early Proterozoic age (1970 Ma [27]), and Neoproterozoic ophiolitic-type ultramafic massifs (Kunar, Russia, 800 Ma, and Kraubath,
Austria, 750 Ma [47]) are presented here for comparison. Note the possible increase of Os-isotope heterogeneity from Proterozoic to Phanerozoic
time.
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Re/188 Os ratios of the studied PGM grains (Table 1)
reflect their primary, magmatic origin in the mantle.
The isotopic heterogeneity of mantle rocks was
attributed to at least two factors; (1) addition or
subtraction of Re, and (2) addition of Os with different
isotope ratios to the depleted mantle source [7]. The
least radiogenic values are most probably characteristic
of the primary magmatic mantle system [7], whereas the
more radiogenic ones are attributed to the assimilation
of crustal material or to the interaction with sea water
[29,49,50]. The interaction with sea water; however
seems not to be realistic. The radiogenic character of
some mantle peridotites is not inherited or affected by
sea water [48], since large volumes of sea water are
required to shift the 187Os/188Os ratio towards radiogenic values. Instead, magmatic sulfides (the main
carrier of Re) may cause the radiogenic affinity of some
mantle sources [48]. The sub-chondritic 187Os/188 Os
ratio in the CED samples (Fig. 8) suggests that the
mantle source was the product of a previous melt
depletion event, and thus had a lower Re/Os ratio than
PUM of a comparable age [51].
The supra-chondritic 187 Os/188Os ratio (Fig. 8) of the
SED sample, combined with the highly refractory nature
of its chromitite spinel (Fig. 2), is probably due to
recycling of radiogenic Os from subducted crust or due
to second-stage melting in the mantle wedge. Although
there is no firm evidence for radiogenic character of the
mantle wedge, it is assumed to be the appropriate place
for crustal contamination and mixing of mantle and crust
components via subducted slab. With time, the mixing
of crust and mantle components above subduction
zones, could result in supra-chondritic 187Os/188Os
ratios of resultant rocks [5,52,53]. The subductionrelated origin of the Late Proterozoic ophiolite in the
southern part of the Eastern Desert, Egypt, can be
deduced from the very refractory nature of chromian
spinel in its chromitite–dunite–harzburgite complexes
(unpublished data). If the PGM in the CED chromitites
with sub-chondritic 187Os/188 Os ratios represent the
initial Os-isotope composition of the mantle in the Late
Proterozoic ophiolite of Egypt, the supra-chondritic
187
Os/188 Os ratio of the SED might be explained by the
mixing of recycled, subduction components and subchondritic depleted mantle [44].
The Os-isotope data, combined with the petrological
characteristics, of the Late Proterozoic ophiolite of the
Eastern Desert of Egypt, suggest that the mantle rocks of
this ophiolite are representative of a lithosphere
produced or modified in a subduction setting and not
of the Late Proterozoic equivalent to the DMM [7,24].
The 187Os/188 Os ratios of the Early Proterozoic Out-

okumpu ophiolite [7], and the Neoproterozoic ophiolitetype ultramafic massifs of Kraubath, Eastern Alps,
Austria [47], ranging from sub-chondritic to suprachondritic (Fig. 8), are similar to those in the Late
Proterozoic ophiolite of Egypt.
5.2.2. Phanerozoic ophiolite, Oman
The origin of the Oman ophiolite is still controversial. There are two main hypotheses for its tectonic
setting of derivation: a mid-ocean ridge [54,55], and
supra-subduction zone [21,56]. An additional possibility
is that the ophiolite initially formed at a mid-ocean
ridge, and then was reworked in a subduction setting
[39,40,57]. Recently, additional lines of evidence for
magmatism in a subduction zone setting were documented from the northern part of the Oman ophiolite.
Boninitic lavas were found in the Alley volcanics [58],
and high-PGE chromitite, produced by crystallization
from a high-degree partial melt at a supra-subduction
zone setting, was described in the northern Oman mantle
section [27]. PGE-poor chromitites, in the mantle
section and along the MTZ, were formed from a
lower-degree partial melt in an earlier mid-ocean ridge
setting [27]. So far, there are few Os-isotope data on the
Oman ophiolite in general, in particular on its chromitite
deposits, and there is no in situ Os-isotope data on PGM
from the Oman ophiolite. Bulk Os-isotope composition
of few chromitite samples from the Oman ophiolite [10]
display more or less chondritic initial 187 Os/188Os ratios.
In spite of the distinctive geochemical differences
between the three chromitite types of the Oman
ophiolite (see Fig. 3); they are almost indistinguishable
in terms of their in situ PGM 187 Os/188Os ratios,
straddling the chondritic value (Fig. 8). Although the
individual PGM grains within individual samples have
similar 187 Os/188Os ratios, there is a significant sampleto-sample heterogeneity within individual chromitite
pods, especially for the PGE-rich mantle chromitites and
MTZ chromitites. Although there is a complete overlap
in the 187 Os/ 188 Os ratio between the two mantle
chromitite types, the PGE-poor ones tend to be more
radiogenic (supra-chondritic) than the PGE-rich ones
(Figs. 7 and 8). The in situ PGM 187Os/188 Os ratio in the
MTZ chromitite, on the other hand, ranges from 0.1208
to 0.1459, with an average of 0.1322, covering the
whole range of the ratio observed in mantle chromitites
(Figs. 7 and 8).
MORB-derived glasses and sulfides show a wide
range of 187Os/188 Os ratios, from 0.127 to more than
0.20 [4,36,50]. The average 187 Os/ 188 Os ratio of
0.13386 in the PGM of the PGE-poor mantle chromitite
samples of the Oman ophiolite is similar to the average
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value for MORB (∼ 0.130–0.135), and is slightly more
radiogenic than PUM and chondrite (Fig. 8) [32,35,36].
Based on correlations between 187Os/188Os ratios and
other isotopic systems in several MORB suites, the
substantial Os isotopic heterogeneities in MORB are
related to the mantle source and are not a result of sea
water contamination [4,48]. It was also assumed that
[59] the Os isotope compositions of ophiolitic chromitites might be affected by radiogenic fluids derived from
a subducting slab resulting in an increase in the 187Os/
188
Os ratios.
The analyzed PGM from the PGE-rich mantle
chromitites of the Oman ophiolite show a wide range
of Os-isotope values, extending to less radiogenic
values than those in the PGE-poor mantle chromitite
and the observed Os isotope range for MORB.
Nevertheless, on the basis of spinel Cr# and PGE
contents, we believe that the parental magma for the
PGE-rich chromitites probably formed by second stage
melting of previously depleted mantle rocks in a suprasubduction zone setting [27]. Recycling of radiogenic
Os from subducted crust via migration of melt or fluid
into the overlying mantle wedge can increase the
radiogenic Os in the resultant mixed melt [5]. In the
case of PGE-rich chromitite of the Oman ophiolite, the
wide variations of 187Os/188 Os ratios may reflect a
heterogeneous mantle wedge produced in this way.
The MTZ chromitites of the Oman ophiolite
occasionally have gabbroic or feldspathic veins and
patches within the pods. Furthermore, the interstitial
matrix of chromitite spinel is usually amphibole and
clinopyroxene, with little or no olivine [60,27]. The
geochemical and petrological characteristics of the MTZ
chromitites in the Oman ophiolite led to the suggestion
that they may have formed by assimilation of gabbroic
blocks in olivine–spinel saturated melt [61,27]. The
187
Os/ 188 Os ratio is more variable in the MTZ
chromitites than in the mantle PGE-poor and PGE-rich
ones. The wide variability of Os isotopic compositions
in the Oman MTZ samples probably indicates variable
degrees of assimilation of hydrothermally altered crustal
materials. The highest 187Os/188 Os ratio in the analyzed
PGM grains of the MTZ samples is obtained from
the sample (No. 60) which also has the highest bulk
Os-isotope value confirming the highly radiogenic nature of the MTZ chromitites compared to the mantle
chromitites.
6. Concluding remarks
In situ ion microprobe analysis of Os-rich PGM
inclusions in chromian spinel was carried out for Os
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isotopic composition on chromitites from two different
ophiolite suites: the Proterozoic ophiolite, Eastern
Desert, Egypt, and the Phanerozoic ophiolite of Oman.
PGM in the CED samples of Egypt show a narrow
range in 187Os/188Os ratios, lower than the value
inferred for the primitive, chondritic upper mantle.
This may be attributed to earlier removal of Re from a
part of the upper mantle via melt extraction. One SED
sample, on the other hand, has a supra-chondritic 187Os/
188
Os ratio. This might be due to recycling of subducted,
radiogenic Os, perhaps via fluid or melt migration into
the mantle wedge above a subduction zone.
The Os-isotope data of the Late Proterozoic ophiolite
complex of the Eastern Desert of Egypt is completely
consistent with the petrological characteristics which
clearly demonstrated that the mantle rocks of this
ophiolite are not representative of the Late Proterozoic
equivalent of DMM. The ophiolite might represent a
fragment of oceanic lithosphere that was modified in a
subduction zone environment.
The 187 Os/188Os ratios of PGM from three types of
chromitite from the Oman ophiolite show a variation
from sub-chondritic to supra-chondritic values. Mantle
chromitite samples show less variable Os isotopic
compositions than MTZ chromitites. The PGE-poor
mantle chromitite shows a relatively narrow range of
Os composition; this spread completely overlaps 187Os/
188
Os values observed in the PGE-rich mantle
chromitite, but is restricted to the more radiogenic
end of the observed range. The restricted range of
187
Os/188 Os ratios in the PGE-poor mantle chromitite is
comparable to the most commonly observed MORB
values.
Despite the chondritic character of the 187Os/188 Os
ratios in PGE-rich mantle chromitites, there are
significant sample-to-sample variations within the
pod. These variations may reflect heterogeneous Os
isotope ratios due to the mixing of highly depleted
mantle materials and radiogenic Os components in
the upper mantle. The high Cr# of spinel and high
PGE concentration in the PGE-rich mantle chromitite
in addition to the wide variation of 187Os/188 Os
ratios suggest that this may have occurred in a suprasubduction zone environment.
The range of PGM 187Os/188Os ratios in the MTZ
chromitite overlaps and extends beyond the observed
range in mantle chromitites of the Oman ophiolite. The
wide variability of Os isotopic compositions may reflect
variable degrees of assimilation of hydrothermally
altered crustal materials.
The evolution of mantle Os isotope ratios obtained
from in situ PGM analysis is clearly shown in ophiolites
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of different ages. A secular increase in the variability of
mantle Os isotope ratios may be indicated.
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